COM音NG!
By Alan T. Burgess J

Now that the 135cc saga appears to have
run its course, We take a Iook at two ofthe
four engines that are in p「ocess of

homoIogation, both f「om IAME. The
CIosing stages of the debate requi「ed the

four makers of the 135cc modeIs to a= sign
a declaration to the effect that they we「e
either not ready or we「e against the class.

No such unanimous statement was
「eceived by the CIK so it couid not be

debated. As a last ditch attempt,
1
The uppe「 five iIlustrations show the 125cc Komet K29
種ithough this does in fact have the same head and bar事el
as the Atlas 29. The crest to the head fins is to the rea○○ i.e.
the oxhaust port side. The inlet t「act is aImost hol.izontai

and thus has to be weiI angied upwards at the entry into
the cmnkcase. The t調nSfer passages in the crankcase
neck are aIong the c「ankshaft axis and not with the mo「e

usuai

a事「ow head

configu調tion. A considerabie portion

of the c調nkcase is decked ovel. and there are ciear種nce
SIots for the connecting 「od.

Scandinavian rep「esentatives wanted the

WhoIe question to be discussed again bY
the CIK at the Extraordinary GeneraI
Meeting heId at the end of Decembe「 but

this request was outside the time Iimit for

the Agenda and coincided with an officiai
statement that th「ee models wouId be in
PrOduction on time fo「 the 1981 season"

The Komet K29 has similarities with the
second series of B Bombs known as the
299, in production for the last 15 months o「

SO. Origina=y it had been intended to give it
a new design of head and cylinder but it
was decided to hold these back when it
was

found

that

the「e

would

be

no

OPPOSition in the class other than from
ItaIY, With its conventional configu「ation,

this motor can be expected to go we= right

l
The iow○○ five iiIustrations §how the 135cc Atias 29 with
tho cove' for th○ ○otary valve cogged belt d「ive romoved
to show tho iayout of the d「ive puIleys and melhod of

さ詑誌織豊盤鴇詳蕊嵩精霊撫書誌請
fiIIer holo. sealed with a boIt, for the gea「 reduction unit,
The inIet t調ct faces forward and is part of a covor for the

rotary vaive. The c調nkcase has to be abIe to match the
Same ba〇〇〇I as it used fo「 the Komet K29 so has the
t輪nsfer passages in the same position. The iocation fo「
the vaIve drive shaft and bearing bene種th the inIet t調ct

can be seen in tho $ide view. The base of the 135cc
cyIindor shows the absence of a TT passage and the way
the four passages foIIow quite $epa調te rOuteS,
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KARTING

from the start and to have few, if any,
teething troubIes.

With the sprocket eme「ging 「earwards of

two transfe「 systems. The beit does not

the crankshaft axis. It is possible to

require a tensioner and it is possibie to

The AtIas 29 looks exciting beIow the

dispense with this gearing臆and run direct

experiment with diffe「ent vaIve timings

WaistIine, SO tO SPeak, for the bottom end

drive if one wishes. On the end of the

「elevant to the crankshaft on the beit.

has a revolutionary appea「ance. The

Crankshaft p「ope「 the「e is a puIiey d「iving a

At the facto「y we saw pIenty of moto「s

StrOke is

COgged beIt that runs forwa「ds, tumS a

going through p「oduction and several we「e

56mm with a

55mm bore but

aithough the same head and cyiinde「 with

「ight angie and then proceeds to d「ive a

getting a 「eal thrashing on the dyno. Low

fou「 transfe「 passages as the Komet is

rotary vaIve situated at the f「ont of the

and

adopted, the crankcase is tota=y new. The
ignition remains on the teft end of the

motor, The ca「buretto「 thus faces forwa「ds

exceptionaI but a fa=‑Off at peak rpm is

and the valve diameter is not dictated by

expected to 「espond to ca「bu「ation and

Crankshaft but to repIace the conventionaI

PrOViding cIearance between ca「bu「etto「

exhaust system adjustments ‑ a= of which

Iocation of the 「otary vaIve cove「 the「e is a

and sprocket or trying to avoid the c「ank

a「e we= in hand. At the Parma track there

CaSing so that the shaft transmits powe「

WheeIs with the induction t「act. Incoming

We「e happy grins at having to cope with

through reduction gears of cIose to l:2

mixture arrives symmet「icaiIy between the

WheeI spin whenever you wanted it!

middie

「ange

performance

are

engines 125 cc now avaiIabIe

登山

RACING

圃回田巴:犠三二誓聖霊̲聖.聖̲n竺〇㌢車些
Everything you need to go wate「 cooIed in one

21 WES丁END, WHITTLESEY

COmPiete kit or individu言白tems as needed, Our Berry tuned

TEし: PETERBOROUGH 202000

Yamaha smashed the Kimbolton 「eco「d by one second on 7th

(ask for Stan Harvey)

Decembe「,

Watch Pete「 Hail on his 125 Potax and Ma「k AIlen on his250Yamaha next year.

DINO KARTS

FOR JANUARY DEしIVERY

lOOSuper,‥○○‥‥.‥‥ ‥.○○‥,亡295

THENEW DINO 125ROTAX

100Europe‥‥‥‥.‥‥,

….〇〇〇豊365

KART SPECIALLY DESiGNED FOR LONG AND

100internationaI ‥ , ‥ ‥ ‥

….,‥仁445

SHORT CiRCUITS FITTED ROTAX ENGiNE

125)
250)Nationai‥.‥ ‥ , ‥ ‥

‥,…‥豊545

210)

We have a variety of secondhand

karts and engines

PLATES STANDARD INBOARD DISCS. THE

ULTiMATE HANDLiNG IN WET OR D.RY
CONDiTIONS. GROUND EFFECT FLOOR TRAY.

in stock.

JUST ARRIVED!
JOHN BAしし

S fantastic AERO 250 YAMAHA AND ZiP 25O YAMAHA ‑ TWO REAししY QUICK FしYiNG MACHiNES AT

THE RiGHT PRiCE. PHONE NOW.
Agentsfo「:

CHRiS

MERLIN

⑭

EXHAUSTS

We suppIy the

@n重重nen重a寒

輸▲ciNc丁Y鵬S
講駕嘉

Typo

㊧

き堆くO Racing

:霊謹器器‖

LANES END GARAGE. Green Street Green Road,

呂鷺語嵩豊"

Da「enth. Dartfo「d, Kent.

your requirements.

Sizo

討欝w。「k

Price

(inc.

畿

VAT)

第号

AII above sizes of Inne「 Tubes C4. 18

TeI: Dartford 24581

Class l a lV new and secondhand k種rts suppiied.

YZ 125 AND YZ 250F ENGINES EX STOCK
BARしOTTi CHASSIS (KIT FORM) EX STOCK
We a「e proud to have Banγ Ditchburn (of moto「cycIe fame) working
with us. 」et Barry tune your engine o「 repair your crankshalt, 「e‑bo「e

穀認磐

鴇薄据欝譜蕊

盤駕

γOu「 ba「「el, etC. AII class lV engine wo「k undertaken. 1f you have a
P「Oblem pIease give us a try,

Ou「 show「oom is open 9 a.m. ‑ 9 p.m. Any pa鴫s orde「ed can be
COIlected f「om our forecourt7 days a week 9 a.m. ‑ 9 p,m.

「肌、認諾霊語)

a V輔ers Spa「es論調ma鵬寄

Kart chain
Goodyear a Ca「lisIe tyres
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